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SOLDIERS SELL
.

What h: Showed
it remained for Oliver
Goldsberry to maintain the high tra-
ditions of his family. He enlisted
in June 1917, and has already spent
over 18 months in France driving a
supply car. V'

In a letter to his father he re-

counts some of his experiences.
'T have not been guilty of doing

anything for several weeks, in fact

OOKS TELLING

ever since the armistice was signed.?
"I have been at Montabaur for

over, a week and have had nothing

Last Week the Leading Newspapers of Oma-

ha and Lincoln Published the Financial
Statement of Home Builders, a Financial
and Building Corporation of Large Re- - v

. sources. In Some Respects the ,
Statement Was Remarkable.

OF 'OVER THERE'
, .

Sale of Boos to Swell Recre-

ation Fund to Show
the Boys a Good

Time.

The boys of the 127th Field ar-

tillery ar so glad to be back home

the people of Omaha, to help them
havo that fun.

Dig in and Buy.
You can do that, and still get tht

worth of your money by investing
in one of these little book. You
won't miss the little bit it will cost
you, but every one of those little
bits will help the boys build their
"recreation fund." The volume will
pTease you. It is very nicely ar-

ranged. The spry is short and
sweet, to those, especially that have
husbands, sons or sweethearts over
the water.. In this story they may
read of some of ' their own rela-
tives' or friends' experiences.

It's, great, and buying one of
the books is little enough to show
your appreciation of the .sacrifice
these lads offered to make for you
and yours.

Committee Furnishes
Additional Help to House

Lincoln, Jan. 23. (Special.) Sev-
eral additional employes of the
house have been named by the Com-

mittee on employes, as follows:
House etenographer, MIh Kttael Lock-ar- d,

Pawnee City.
Senographer In the engrossing room.

Miss Cecils Hanna, York.

Near East Relief Aid
Gmmittee Asks for

Donations by Check

An appeal to save Douglas county
from the stain of failure to go over
the top in the drive for relief in the
Near East was issued yesterday by
the local committee in the form of
a call to donate check, direct to
State Treasurer John C. Wharton,
818 Omaha National Bank building.

"While some of our teams are
doing spe.ndid.ly, we real ze it will
be impossible for us to see every-
body in . Omaha," said Chairman
Sykes of the Omaha campaign com-
mittee. "We hear repeatedly of peo-
ple, some of them prominent, who
have not contributed because they
arc awaiting the solicitors. Some
of these people will g've large con-
tributions. Their help is needed at
once if Omaha is to go over the top
th!s week. We urge them to send
their checks direct.

"Omaha is now not more than
half way to its goal of $53,000, ac-

cording to returns at hand. Not
halfvof the people in the city have
been solicited.

FATHER ill HIS

3 SOUS SERVED

III THREE WARS

Youngest Boy Drove Ambu-

lance in France 18 Months;
Oldest Son Spanish-America- n,

Father Civil War.

There are few families in this
country that canoast of so high a
record of service to their country a
the CWdsberry family, 846 Georgia
avenue.

The father, Adamson N. Golds-berr- y,

is a veteran of the Civil war.
He was a member of the famous
Thirty-fift- h Iowa infantry which aid-
ed in the capture of Vicksburg,
which distinguished itself in the
campaign folowing the capture of
the stronghold.

The honor of the family was main,
tained by. Garrison B. Goldsberry
in the Spanish-America- n war "and in
the Philippine campaign. For four
and a half years he served in the
Fifteenth United States cavalry.

When the great world war came

DROOOIHG OVER

HE'S DEATH

TOIESSUiCIDE

George Jeffe Cuts Throat With
Razor; Wife Died of Flu;

Seven Children Also

. . Afflicted.

Brooding over the death of his
wife, which required the sending of
liis seven children to homes, ii said
by friends to be the cause for an at-

tempt made en his life by George
Jeffe, 3015 T street. Wednesday aft-
ernoon.

Since his home life was broken
by the influenza, Jeffe has been Ik-
ing at the home of his sister. He
was shaving yesterday when his sis-
ter left the house for a moment. She
returned to find him near death with
his throat cut. He was taken to
the South Side hospital, where his
injuries were attended by Dr. Rr E.
Shindel. He is in a serious condi-

tion, but is expected to recover.
The seven children were all

stricken with influenza, and after
all. had been nursed back to health
the mother was taken sick and,
weakened by her long vigil with the
children, she died six weeks ago.

4hat they want to see some of the

to do but eat, sleep and keep clean
Talking about keeping clean it cer-taiff- ly

feels strange to' be able to
read a letter or write one, or to do
anything without having tc stop,
reach down your shirt and capture
one or more dear little cooties. They
certainly are ambitious little devils.

"I have not killed four or five Huns
single handed and ne:ther have I
ever been cited for gallantry in ac-

tion. The only thing I i.ave done
in this war is to drive mycar for
18 months over roads old Friti was
tearing up with shell fire and yet I
have done nothing more than my
duty."

Special Rates Continue.
Washington, Jan. 23. Special

rates on foodstuffs to drought and
storm-ridde- n sections, of the south-
west were ordered extended today
by the railroad administration from
January 25 to March 1.

town and have some fun at home
before they have to go back ' to
work. They didn't save any- great
amount of money out of their sol-

dier's pay and many of them would
ordinarily have to go right back to
work.

To prevent this condition of af-

fairs, when the men came back to
Omaha Jack Barry "beat drill" one
morning in Camp Dodge and went ' Bill room clerk, K. C. Tullta Lincoln.

Lynn Jenkins, a returned soldier.
to the Y. M. C. A and wrcrte a
short story of their . experiences

"Organizations of various kinds
can give; they can put on. special
events and raise money for this
cause. All such contributions are
heart'ly solicited."

Wood Lake. Defense Body
Sends Check for Relief Fund
Lack of advertising is hamper orccm 3 .

GoldThe children were sent to homes for ing the work of raising the $53,000
for the Armen'ao relief in Douglascare, Since- that time Jeffe con-

stantly has worried over the death
i t Ins wue and the absence of his
children.

InTewilouAt Least 1,000 Omaha
Families Are Eager to

ounty, is, the belief of Miss Cassie
kileyj one of the captains of the
campaign. . ' -

Miss Riley ' has just received a
check for $83 from the Wood Lake,
Ntb., Council of Defense to helpthis
drive along. The people in that
pert of the state- were in ignorance
of the drive, it is stated. No litera-
ture concerning the drive had previ-
ously been sent to them. - ,

Military Funeral for Late

has. been promoted from the position
of page to mail carrier. Paul H.
Block, heretofore employed as mail
carrier, declined to exchange posi-
tion with Jenkins and quit.

Mrs. Mabel Raymond and Miss
Minnie Dueser, who have been
working as stenographers, have re-

signed. '

Seattle Unions Are to Vote
on Calling General Strike

Seattle, Jan. 23. AH labor organ-
izations in Seattle' affiliated with the
Central Labor council-wil- l be asked
at once to take a referendum vote
on the questiori of whether or not
to call a general.strike In sympathy
with the 35,000 metal trades work-
ers now out in Washington ship
yards- - The "labor council voted to
ask the 'referendum after delegates
from the Metal Trades councnl re-

quested the general indorsement of
their strike by organized labor.

Trained Supervisors for
the Public Playgrounds

Use of the school grounds for
supervised play in some of the more
congested districts of the city has
been '.requested by Park Commis-
sioner Falconer and Recreation Di-

rector Isaacson. "We propose to put
a trained supervisor on each play-
ground," said Mr. Isaacson.

"over there. His' companions
thought so well of his efforts that
they have had the'story published
in book form and it will be on sale
when you get down iown this
morning.

Entitled "Over There."
When you meet one of, the boys

from "over there" and he offers you
one of the books, dig down and buy
it. , The book is entitled "Over
There" and contains a short story
of the real experiences of the 127th
field artillery in France and in going
and coming. Just remember that
these boys are the lads that offered
their lives for you and they are try-
ing to make up a "recreation", fund
so they may enjoy themselves fora
short, time before they return to
their, several vocations.

The writer of the book, Jack Bar-

ry, gave up a profitable grocery
business to join the old Fourth Ne-

braska and get into the fight for
vorld freedom, and many others

among the "outfit" gave up good
positions to go "get" the Huns.
They offered all they had, their very
lives, and a few expected to return
to this grand old place at all, Now
they have come back, whole and
strong, they want to enjoy that
good health they still have, when
they didn't expect to ever be able to
have such fun again. They, ask you,

Provide for LittleGirl
First dose of .'Tape's Cold Coiripoun'd" relieves the cold

and grippe misery Don't stay stuffed up!
Colonel Thomas ., Swobe! J

ness, feverishness, sore throat,
sneezing, soreness and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-u- Quit blow-

ing and snuffling! Ease your throb-
bing head! Nothing elseiri the world
irives such nromnt relief as "Farm's

Military funeral services will "'be
conducted for Col.- - Thomas Swobe,
who died in Berkeley, Cal., Monday.
The body, accompanied by "the
widow and hs son, D. M. Swobe, and
wife, will arrive on the -- Overland
Limited tonight.

'

Funeral services will Je ' held in
All Saints church Saturday a 2 p.
m. Dr. T. J. Mackay, the rector, will
officiate. Interment will be in fros-pe- ct

Hill cemetery.

Relief comes instantly,
A dose taken every two' hours un-

til three doses are taken will end
grippe misery and break up a severs
cold either in the head, chest, body
or limbs

It promptly opens clogged-u- p nos-
trils and air passages in the head,
stops nasty discharge or nose run-
ning, relieves s1c headache, dull

Cold Compound," which costs only i

It showed that Home Builders, Inc., of
Omaha, had enjoyed constant growth since its
organization in 1911. During the last five

years the percentage of growth was 825.
It showed that Home Builders has done its

full share in the work of promoting the material
h growth of Omaha; that it had been busy
throughout he war period in the construction
of buildings, which, directly or indirectly, were
used in furtherance of war activities. One large
contract covered a building for the U. S. gov-
ernment. ,

It showed that Home Builders, during 1918,
maintained its average annual increase in as-

sets, despite the war, the total at the end of the
year being $1,156,113.31.

It showed that Home Builders owns mort- -
gages on improved Omaha Real Estate,
amounting to $892,208.28; surplus fund, $72,-753.6- 5;

reserve fund, $18,437.28; cash' re-

sources, '$52,946.75.

It showed a constant growth in popular
confidence in Home Builders Shares as a safe
investment for surplus funds. These shares
are secured by' mortgages upon newly-im-prov- ed

Omaha Real Estate, as Horrife Builders
never financed a building erected outside of
Omaha.

Home Builders' preferred shares yield 6',payable semiannually, . are tax free in Nebraska
and exempt from the normal federal income tax.
I alue't?1they may be had in any number upto $5,000, by mail or in person. They are equiva-lent to a 7 investment when the investor pays
TJie raxes. "

i

The number of investors in Home Builders
shares is constantly growing. They represent 22states. They order shares by mail with the same
facility enjoyed by those who call at the office.

( Funds thus received by Home Builders are
advanced to owners in Omaha who borrow for the
purpose of improving their properties which are
pledged to secure the loans. Mortgages coveringthese loans yield a large annual revenue.

Home Builders advances money only in cases
where it constructs the buildings and receives a
builder's profit ; .

Home Builders supplies an active public de-
mand. Work in hand will cost half ,a million
dollars. .... '. .

Home Builders' shares are safe and profitable.
. Ask for our literature. -

jHome uiiaoySv
INCORPORATES

'
.

american,, security company,
fiscal agents: "

v OMAHA, NEBRASKA. .

C. C. Shimer, S'y. G. A.,Rohrbough, Pres.

a lew cents at any drug store. It
acts without assistance, tastes nice,
causes no inconveniepce. Be sure
you get the genuine. Adv.
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There are at least 1,000 homes in
Omaha where a little girl
would be a welcome guest, judging
by the number of requests the wel-

fare board received for such a little
girl in response to an appeal pub-
lished in the papers Wednesday.

"It seemed as though everybody
wanted to 'have a little fairy in
their home," said Miss Bess Monsky
of the welfare board. "We counted
23 telephone calls on the subject in
one hour, and they are still coming
in."

The little girl was places in a
nice private home Wednesda af-

ternoon by Ker father
A number of those who were dis-

appointed left their names and ad-

dresses and telephone numbers with
the welfore board with the injunc-
tion to be sure and call them up if
any more little girls arc looking for
homes.

Cr.s Hundred and Costs for
! Having Booze in Possession
The first "booze" arrest made in

Omaha by Gus Hycrs, chief of the
state constabulary, resulted in fining
of J. W. Donald $100 and costs for
the possession of liquor in police
court yesterday. ;'

McDonald was arrested at the
Union station as he alighted from a
Kansas City train Saturday night.
Two grips containing 46 pints of
whisky was the evidence in the case.
McDonald will appeal his case to the
district court. .

Asks B"g Damages from
1 Being Hit by Street Car

John" P." Mercer has brought a
damage action against the street
railway company for $60,750.

lie alleges that on August 5, 1918,
lie was struck by ar street car at,
Tenth and Pierce streets and that
the accident was due to carlessness
of the company's employes.'

Mercer states that he suffered per-
manent injuries.

Welcome Back IfP.
Conquering Heroeo All

Our deepest recognition f the glorious achievements
cf victory a great portion cf which all posterity must
credit to your valor and vigor. ... ....
All America is beholden to ybu for the magnificent
position in history which bur country will occupy for
all time as the saviours of humanity, the perpetuators

1mim.m......m

Ik

of freedom and liberty and as a people inspired and.. &0
imbued with those qualities whicn reliect tneiignest
type of manhood in peace and war.

We welcome you back with all the glory that is justly
yours and will personally consider it an honor and a
privilege to extend to you any service this store can
bestow. ' ',. in; I 'ft' .. t-- f'i - in
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New Discovery Ends Corn Misery-Tou- ch

a Corn With Ice Mint,
AhrHow Good It Feels

li
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Why Shorter
Hours Pay

m

Pr. Shipherd, manager of the
Eailey Dental Co., tells why this
organization works such short
houra and doesn't open office on
Sunday. .

Ha says it's detail in the work
that makes a dental operation
successful, that lack of detail
causes failure If a dentist puts
in long. hours at, the chair, his
nerves are not in as good a con-
dition as if he worked short hours
at the chair and devoted more
time to recreation away from
business.

He believes that eight. hours'
work, eight hours' sleep and eight
hours for recreation and pleas-
ure, makes a dentist do better
work. And adds that specialists
will not work like ordinary den-

tists; that the more skilled the
help, the less hours they will
work, because their worth is fig-
ured by their skill and not by the
length of their working day..

iiiiriliil-- M
Soreness Stops Quickly, then the Corn Shrivels and Lifts

OffTry It and See. - -

Hert ii th real "Corn Killer" at
last. Say e'ood-- b y to your old corn
alvt and plastcn for that Pet Corn of

your fa ure to be "Goner" if it ever
feels the Magic touch of t. This
ia a new discovery made from a Jap-
anese product and it ia certainly a
wonder the way it enda corn misery.
From the very second that Ice-Mi-

touches that sore, tender corn your
poor tired, aching feet will feel so cool,
easy and comfortable that you will just
sigh with' relief. Think of it; only a

little touch of that eoolinj, aootb
Ice-Mi- and real foot joy ia yours. No
pain, not a bit of soreness, either when
applying it or afterwards and it doesn'teven irritate the skin.

Hard corns, soft corns or corns be-
tween the toes, also toughened cal-
louses just shrivel up and lift off snj
easy. It is wonderful! Just ask in
any Drug Store for a little Ice-Mi- and
give your poor, sufferinir. tired feet thetreat of their lives. There is nothingbetter, or nothing "Just at good."Adv.

"Mat III Save His Hair?" .

- Quick Action neoilcd

But it Can be Done says Man of Much Hair Knowledge
A Simple Inexpensive Home Treatment

CUTYQURSHOEBILS

WITH leUil SOLES

"The answer to'the problem of shoe
wear lies in the use of 4e5lin Soles"
s says H. L. Evans of ikeubenville,
Ohio.- ,

"For five months," says Mr.E!ns,"I
have been wearing the same pair of

' Neflin-sole- d shoes at my work akthe
La Belle Iron Works and they are
pood for two months more wear. As

.ray work takes me to all carts of the
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specialist, because loss
'
of 6air Bsa'ally

comes from neglect. , i
Few of us get bald in a day and we allnave ample warning when our hair is

thinning out.
Parisian sage ia a most efficient hsli- - In.

vlgorator. but to immediately atop anyfurther loss of hair and quickly start anew growth it must be rubbed into thethe starved hair roots can reallyabsorb it and get the vital stimulation eo
badly needed You wiU surely be delirht.ed with the first application, for ynur hairand scalp will look and feel

'
100 per wnt,better. ,

PariMen sag ia not expensive. It's a
scientific preparation thst supplies all hTne7T c,le8n' antiseptic li-

quid that is sold at Sherman McCon.
nell a and drug and toilet counters every-where with guarantee to givs you ucrfeitsatisfaction or mony refun lcd.

Good looking hair ii half ihe battle Itany man'a or woman's personal apriear.ance. Reelect means dull. thin, lifeiennair and finally bal.lneii. while a llttie at-
tention now insufs thick and lustrous hmrlor years to come. No msttsr what yoi.rhair troubles try a I'arinian sage mattertonight you wifl not b disappointed.Adv.

mill daily where I have to walk over
cinders, slag, etc., it is simply out of .

the question to buy anything else to
take the place of Neo'in Soles." , - i

You too and your whole family wi3
find Neolin-sole- d shoes weir long and ,

so save money. Yon can get them m the.
styles you like at almost any good shoe
store. And any repairman will le

your worn shoes with Ncolin Soles
scientiucal'y made to be durable, com--.

iortahle and waterproof. They are j

made by The Goodyear Tire & Rubber i

Company, Akron, Ohio, who also make j

Wingfoot Heels guaranteed to out- -,

any other heels. ' i

Thin Hairesl Mea Urged Not to Delay.
Parisian Saga Is Just What Ia Needed.
Thousands of men and women are grow-

ing hniriess every day and don't know thereason why. This is indeed a pity, says a
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